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MOORE PUTS SUR 61 ME.
» Ckrislias Usi vcriity Has

1T
proved Sloes Visit to College.
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Moaouito Bars 
Tpwpli
St •♦•on Hmta Boopr Novelty Hate
Cor 1»» Coon Co.l«r» * Cmtf% TemU SOM*, buck O wMt* 
Wi«4ow Sh*do Single B«d Sheat. !_i_C

Hair Brushr«

P«acUa mu> Tablats 

Dock Haots and Jumpar*
Oil Cloth •4* 

Troaks had $ur

WKii-O^DMi-a TO OAOt^T®.

BURT NORWOOD

Goods Left For Sale By *• H. WhHlock
i woven wire lounge spring, 

mss tel clock, 3 lamps. 1 hue! 
cistern pump, 1 China rack, 
small water cooler, 1 large refri 
ator, 1 book case (pine), 2 rr. 
quito bars. 1 water heater 
plete, 1 medicine case. 2 m

Ictures and franu-v 
h tub, 2 btackets for 

1 ice cream fredeer, i 
^^^J■kension table (seats eight 
peopla'li. <S nice cade lotoom chairs^ 
3 air tight heaters, k ; folding 
screen Must be solt^ at once„ 
Ap ly to Riobt. F. Smith

J Our team has returned with another tig- 
uol victory to lie credit.

5s Owiag to the hedry field at Arcadia Park 
a^d to the improvement in the T. C. U. 
tWm. the return match did not yield m 
lartt* • »oore as the cornet here att'ol!e*e. 
Probably the four T. C. U. rooter* alpo 
had voniething to de with the reault.
sT. C. V. held u* for downs seven times. 

Knight made a 30-yard run around Puck
ett's end, add later in the game they pull
ed off a run fbt 15 yards, but moa» of the 
pwying was done in T. C. U, territory. 
A| ao time was our goal in danger. Forty 
yards was a* near aa T. C. U. ever ap- 
p&ort»ed it.

sOnr boy* are not: used to playing in 
auk It deep sand, and consequently were 
sitae at times in getting started- A fete 
signals were missed hot there was no n m h 
litfc- "Maud' Moore at left guatd play
ed'the star game in the line. He was al
ways down on the hicks and several tirnm 

e through jo block T. C. U.'s punta- 
■U as i 

upon
He carried four or five <*f the T. C. 

slayers srith ease, and whefi he made 
touchdesan he had taro of theO}’ on his 

Allan went In at fall the second 
and he ftaight like a burif and broke 

for 3d and 30 yard runs several

tay mimed a couple of signals, but 
rise played his usual ground-gaining 

gaahe Hamilton put up good defense 
Puckett vied the place kick four 

once the ball went wild, another 
it was blocked. The kick from the 

forte yard Una was a beauty, gorag square 
between.the poets but unfortunately about 

i inchm under the bar. 't'he fourth one 
squarely across. The prettiest playl 

.was Kelley'* *5 yard run. The ball 
ovm him on the kick off. He 
it twice before begot started aad 

-look, out T. C. kJ. Kelley dodged 
>le who were right upon him. Three 

> missed their tackle as he went by 
it hough one of them did succeed In 
>g him half about he couldn't be 
ed. Besides the six point* directly

ual made good gains when 
Rom could hardly be staff-

mover shoes
GOT COMFORT ISN’T 

something you need 
to look forward ito—- 
something to be had 

aa a reward for a week or
more of torture----not If you
wear WALKOVER SHOES. 
They begin to be comfortable 
with the day of purchase and 
remain so until worn out.

The sjfoart Fall Styles in Patent Vicl, Patent 
Calf ai|d Gun Metal Calf are here to choose from

RRIOE1

. and.. $4.00
T RECEIVED..

I f’ ''
a Full laine of

SpaMtag Athleilc Gwts..
.

W# Bell nb (Ihloego Pricea HASWELL’S BOOK STORE

tt-u ting from mil, the run went far la 
taking the heart opt of our opponents.

Rom, Kelley hi d IVtckatt ' jmade the 
touchdowns. Pljk lett kicked sll the goals 
aad the goal fron| the Mmd. Each tide 
called time-out nfii ».

dKcials: Hal% id Sh^by. both of T. 
C. [U. Timehaat4*i Oilbert aad Goe-

Tka line up at 
for A. and M. 

Schmidt,

it tackle; Cor- 
I end; Pocfertt,

ft, v .» !S an - . m

Moore, left gaard; Dale, right tackle; 1 
•Affll. left tackle; Symes, right < 
left end; Oman, shutoff; H krai I too, right 
hglf; Utsy, left haM; Ross. fall.

Noguc^, Kelley and Allea wen* in the 
second hcy .

X-------- -------------------
Benson’s Campus Barber shop is 

the place for gdod work. tf
-----------  wa ■„ — —

Bryan Bagle: A. A M. has one 
of the finest athletic ileitis in the 
State, with accommodations on the 
bleachers for six hundred peofle.

Yes. and chiefly through 
forts of the students, ij
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Patronize Benson’s Barber Shop.
. ‘ !1 1 <;> If i a! tf u

Dallas News)
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